


INTRODUCTION

The Maritime Art Prize & Exhibition was established in 2002 and is Australia’s leading maritime art prize promoting excellence in
maritime and seafaring subjects in art. The annual event is a major fundraising initiative of the Mission to Seafarers-Victoria (MtSV)
and will celebrate its 20th anniversary in 2022. 
Australia relies on shipping and seafarers to connect to the world and to bring goods to our homes for the economy to thrive, and
for the health of our island nation. From the coffee we drink to the cars we drive; the clothes we wear to our mobile phones and
computers - if it was made overseas, it likely arrived by ship. MtSV provides welfare services to support the tireless work and
hardships faced by those seafarers. 
To continue to support their physical and mental wellbeing - especially during the global coronavirus pandemic when there has
been limited shore leave in the Port of Melbourne - we need funds to run our programs.  

467 
ships in port 

in 2021

10,274 
seafarers assisted

2 
seafarers permitted 

shore leave 

34,439 
items purchased 

on behalf of seafarers

$474,876 
reimbursed shopping 

at no profit



First Prize Sponsorship - $30,000  (acquisitive) 
Best Traditional Work - $10,000  
Emerging Artist Award - $5,500  
People’s Choice Award - $4,000  
Runner-Up Award - $5,500 
Major Partner - $5,000  
Lead Partner - $3,000  
Hospitality Sponsor: Opening Night, or People’s Choice Award Night - 

Donor Support Levels - $1,000, $750, and $500 
Donation of goods, services, or experiences for the Art Prize Raffle – minimum value $200 

20TH MARITIME ART PRIZE & EXHIBITION SPONSORSHIP  

You can show your support and help us to continue our essential work by sponsoring the Maritime Art Prize & Exhibition. 
The generosity of our sponsors who provide the prize money and other in-kind contributions, and the artists who pay an entrance
fee and a commission on all works that are sold, ensures the continued success and wide popularity of the Maritime Art Prize &
Exhibition. 

Sponsorship opportunities include: 
 

      $2,500  (or goods of equal value) 

 

L-R 2020 Winner: Rodney Forbes A Submariner Dreams of Home; 2020 Best Traditional: John Woodland Tooronga and Changte 
2021 Best Traditional: Debra Marshall Sea Forrest



Naming Rights for an award  
Recognition at the Opening Night & Awards Presentation including speaking opportunities, digital and printed  materials,
banner display and artist award certificates  
Invitations to the Opening Night & Awards Presentation
Invitations to the People's Choice Award Night 
Logo visibility on the Maritime Art Prize & Exhibition online gallery 
Recognition in marketing materials, social media, advertisements 

Sponsorship benefits include:   
 

      and newsletters . 
 

L-R 2020 Joint Runners-Up: Orlando Durades Valdor Get lost to find yourself; Mark Seabrook The Catch (1938) 
2021 Winner: Laurel Foenander Lest we Forget 



Monthly Audience Reach 
(2021 Art Prize, October Highlights)

ArtGuide | 71,000 
Daily Cargo News | 40,000 
Docklands News | 15,000 
National Trust Magazine | 30,000 
MtSV Facebook | 12,300 
ArtsHub | 55,000 
City of Melbourne What’s On | 125,000 
Combined Social Communities - Facebook | 82,000 
Docklands Chamber of Commerce - Facebook | 190,000 

The Maritime Art Prize & Exhibition is promoted via a combination of
paid advertising, free listings and in-kind editorial, with strong
imagery prominently featuring across 
print publications, websites, and social media



The Maritime Art Prize & Exhibition Opening Night attracts more than
350 invited guests and is attended by shipping and logistical industry
leaders, local business, media, art critics, collectors, artists, and their

friends and family.
The exhibition is open to the public for seventeen days in October and

enjoys high visitation numbers for the duration. Events, community
activities, venue tours, and regulars in the bar also attract a diverse

audience to the heritage-listed Flinders St building in Docklands. 



KEY DATES
 
Entries Open: 1st May to 31st August 2022 
Opening Night Party & Awards Presentation: Thursday 29th September 
Exhibition Open: Friday 30th September to Sunday 16th October 
People’s Choice Award Night: Thursday 13th October 



Mission to Seafarers-Victoria (MtSV)
717 Flinders St
Docklands, VIC 3008
+61 3 9629 7083
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CONTACT: artprize@missiontoseafarers.com.au

 missiontoseafarers.com.au


